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iwish not to be constrained by the limits afthe Preamble question and will 
follow my answers to the 21 issues, with wider concenlS of Democracy, 
Governance and Constitution, as these are more important to me that the 
questions of Monarchy or Republic, intact the republic option gains preference 
largely by the significant changes that would then be required in the Federal 
and State Constitutions 

Preamble for the Queensland Constitution 

ISSUE 1 
All Constitutions should contain a Preamble to signify a coming together as 
an act of unity setting out the history and the direction of the principles that 
wc would move towards in this unity. 

ISSUE 2 
A parliamentary subcommittec, with various experts, might well assist in the 
drafting of a Preamble, but there are also many interested members of the 
public who should be consulted, such as the indigenous people on this land. 

To recognise the original owners of this land, in our preamble, and our duty 
to respect the contributions of all others, in our often sad history. 

To recognise the basic sovereignty of the Citizen and indicate rights and 
duties. 

Indicate our firm belief in the search for Moral or I':thical integrity· within our 
purpose of unity under the supremacy of parliament and the Rule of Law. 

lSSUI£ 3 
A preambk should aid us to look forward towards achieving a united, just 
and compassionate people, reliant on inner integrity, rather than jingoistic 
patriotism. 

ISSUE 4 
The language in whieh a preamble should be written, must be understood by 
all, it should not, nor is it relevant to be of legal vocabulary, for its influence 
on future court rulings in constitutional issues will be as an indirect 
guidance; the newer Australian Citi;-;enship Pledge is an example of beautiful 
writing: 



"From this Day fo rwa rd 

I pledge my loya lty to A.uRtral ia and its Pe.:op l ~, 

whose d emocratic beliefs I s.hare.: , 

whose rights a n d libert ies I respect, and 

whose laws I will uphold and obeyH. 

ISSUE 5 
A preamble should bc within the range of being learned by heArt, yet contain 
enough depth of ideas that it is worth thinki ng about. 

ISSUI:; 6 
I would hope that a preamble would primarily influence th e further evolving 
of a con stitution developed by public input and endorsement , but as an 
expression of th~ publi c will, it will and should huve some in nuenec also on 
the courts. 

lSSUP. 7 
Some indication of the pain caused by ou r aggressive settlement of th is la nd, 
wi th our desire to go forward together with a ll of tho~e who were of, or cam e 
to th is land and if and when wc fra me a treaty wi th the.: o riginal owners o f 
th is land , that the preamble should recogn ise that s tep too, for our 
conSlittlt ion should rder to our p resen t honesty . 

ISSUE 8 
We the people of this land, endorse OUT sovereignty by unifying under the 
rule of letw, and tendering to Parli ament to represent us in the framing of 
those laws for our protection. 

ISSUE 9 
If a preamble must refer to God , it should primarily refe r to the ethical 
integrity in a ll, as well as tbe religious moral order. 

lSSU8 J 0 
I WQuld wish to sce somc further protection in recogni s ing the Common Law, 
whic h still remains aft(;r the destruct ive incentives under the Ten Point Plan. 

ISSUE 11 
Except for the o riginal owners, wc a n : all descendan ts of migrants a nd a ll 
have contri bu led co our h iswrv a nd our social resou rces, we there rorc dc~jre 
lo go forward together, respect ing all uur CUILU r<l1 origin~. 



ISSUE 12 
The supremacy of the ru le o f la w is the uo ili n r, principle that u n ifies us as 
sove reign cili7.cn~. 

ISSUE 13 
None of us a re equal in th e s ense of being the samt, als\) we cannot be 
expected to serve each other r.:qua lly in in tellect, in p hysical ability or other 
c haractr.: ri stk~, b ut we s hou ld all be equal in j ustice, a s citizens be fore the 
la w , a nd the law cou ld, for in s ta nce, fi nd that wom en ge nerally make better 
a d m in istra tors th a n men . 

ISSUE 14 
Individ u al d irferenccs a n: so large that it would be d ifficu lt to C3st any 
priority in gender d ifferences; Equa lity of opportun ity !'cgardk:s~ of gender' or 
other biases seem s be Ller a nd should be sough t, but how:J ['11 leave that up 
to th e women. 

ISSUE 15. 
A Constitution is the contract u nder wh ich the Citizen con cedes to 
parliam en t its supremacy in the frami ng o f legislative laws, we do not votc 
for the Executive, so wc owe them a llegia nce only as they .. re elected and 
shou ld represe n t Pa rl iame n t. There is a need for the Executive to hoLd 
several emergency powers, such as d eclara t ion of wa r w hen under attack o r 
im minent attack and there is no time for parliamen t' to decide on that issu e, 
a lso the portfolios of m in isters need to be ad min islered under the genel'al 
law~ set by parl iamen t a nd /or the const itution , but othe r WLse thc 
Parli~men t m ust keep the Execu tive corn pl ian t to the law and the 
Con s titution s hou ld a lso clearly se l those reserve areas o f power where the 
executive may act in a n e ll1crgem ... 'Y. 

It se ems clea r that a pream ble should indicate th a t pa.r liament and the refore 
the Execu tive s hould be obed ient to those Ba sie laws that a re writte n 
speci fically fo r them. 

ISSUE 16 
The Preamble s hould recognise the Represen tative Democracy, which can be 
spe lled out clscwhere, but it is based o n the separa tion (I f powers Ilt each 
leve l of the u se of powers a nd is therefore open to a mon: o bjective pos it ion 
of di scu ssio n , rather than a [ait de complete u se of such power , it ~hould 
a lso recogn i!les the sovereignty o[ the citizen. 

ISSUE 17 
It is ou r obli gation to recogn ise and ameliorate the u se of de!ltructive powers 
fo r gain 01- con ven ience; we m ust a im for something better for those who 
fo llow us a nd whose in te rests s hould be represented, a s we ll as lhe integrity 
o f n alu re; the Scpara tion of powe rs is a principle that mus t make us th ink 
be fo re we act. 



ISSUE: 18 
There are many issues that might be conlained in a Pre<'lm ble. but \\'ould bc 
lI'lust dfectivt: iI'l the eOI'lslitution itself: 

The fre~dom of religion will en sure tha t we will be rulcd o n ly u nder Civill"-lw, 
yet the various religion s may usefully influence th e fo(;us of e th ical 
principles. 

Eq uality in education de m a n ds something like "F..arly Start" at preschool 
level, but Govern ments wuuld figh t it a s too expens ive for just the poor. 

ISSU E 19 
Wc would surely agree that a il should be equal to seek jus tice before the law, 
thnugh we never ("In: completely so, we migh t seek to cla im equality of 
opportunity te) fu llil our potential, which will tend to distribute resources 
according to needs 

ISSUE 20 
One shou ld not do us the federal Republican deba te did; set up a group to 
represent republican supporte rs , the n when it came to the niuy gritty, 
confound [\ny sucec"s, by t\visting in the PM preference. 

I th in k this issue is well started a nd thert: will be many who can consider the 
va lue o f a ll submissions, thc n write onc or more proposals for puulic debate. 
I wou ld ho pe that <'In ethical a im fo r developing the Preamble wou ld give a 
m indsc t lowmd s u responsible decision. 

ISSU E 21 
There are many with in the u niversities who could cun t ribute to exprcs.!;ing 
the Lhuughls, ide~' s a nd beauty of ;:) Pre:-l m hle, it will a l~o be good that the 
thoughts a re clea.rly and well expressed; possibly one should encourage 
poets and other li terary persons to b e involved and there a rc others who 
volunteer service for those le s s p rivileged, includi n g many church 
organiza tion; those who u n derstan d the needs of o thers will he u~efu1. 

ISSUE 22 &, 23 
Even tua lly i1.. will be eventual to insert. Cl. prea m ble via a referendum, onc 
could impla n t one via an act of parliament and see how th e pub lic like it , but 
on ly if it is to be tempora ry and then why do it'~ 

ISSUE 24 
It wou ld be nice if a Situation arose to focus public attention on our duty to 
each othe r ;md on our in te rn ation al du ty to a ll other nations of the world , so 
that we might approach thi s problem with an et.hical generosity. 

Pete r C. Friis, 

 



Principles of Il Democratic Constitution By Peter C. FrU. 

Andrcw Inglc!'l Clark suggested that a Constitution s hou ld be a living 
deve loping set of principks. 

A constitution s hou ld be a coming togc ther in an act o f u n ity a nd there fore 
s hou ld be supported by a p reamble setti ng ou t the h istory and th e d irection 
of the p ri nciples that we wou ld movc towards for th is un ilY. 

Without unity thcre is no sovereignty, h ut whether democratic u n ity, based 
on the po pu la r concession to forgo ones own desire la act under oncs own 
law and to unite in Representative Democratic law of Parliament., (A 
separation from ones own Powers) or uni ty undcr thc persua.ding power of 
the potentates laws , unity u nd er law is th e basis for claimed sovereignty of a 
nation , from th e God Kin gs to the Sovereign Ci ti;::e n; Ih e basi~ of fill 
adva nced forms of democracy is the principle of the separation of powers, 
which s hould progn:!'ls thl'ough all function of th e powers of governance . 

Th ere h ave been many side issues like Cas t, or Clas$ forms of rule where 
d irect influence over parlia ment makes delegates of lhose who shou ld 
represen t th e in terests of c it izc ns; The En~lish Rottcn Boroughs are Oll e 
example, but mos t "De moc ra t ic" Governme n ts will be far mo re o bed ien t tu 
th e Media Magnates, the Big ~nd of Town or in lern a tiona l in terests and all 
tha t serves their ideal of re ·cJeetion. 

It is fO I- the Supremacy of their Pa rlia men t tha t Citizens must u n ite und er 
the rule of law, bUllhose who must ac t under it, \.vith uut some question u f 
Connict of In te rests, canno t design the Basic Law. 

There is potent ial for 100 much to be written in to a Constitution , but some of 
the UN Treaties of rights have been t ried as legislation Clod could be set fo r 
ple b isc ite . 

A BiJI of Rights sh ould be developed by ou r experience <lnd by recognised 
ethical principles, developed a n d gen erated internation a lly, that we , as a 
n a tion may enter into in ter national u nity . 

Som e form of public en t renchment, specifically for Basic Law alone, cotlld 
prev en t. Executive-Party powers in Gover nments, wilh on ly a claimed 
m a ndate, from renegin g of internation al agreement. 

F'rccdom or in formation rules require cla r ity of Privacy Interest: eg If 
an interest a ffects others, it cannot be fully p rivate but jf un argument 
o f pub lic interest oul wuys the a ffect on others, then onc may decide to 

te m porarily wi th hold such informa tion as dcvnl uat ion of the cll rrency 
o r where da nger to others m ight he increased without h old ing some 
d egree of co nfidentia lity _ 



2 I would suggesl that most ~C{)mmercial [n Confidence" secrecy is 
overwhelm ingly not in the publ ic interest; there is limited vl~lid use of 
p rivacy in commercial contractR tha t severely affect others outside [hat 
co n tra c t; it. is pa r ticu larly obscene when govern men l contract 
commercial e n terp rises in ordt!r to legitimise the use of s uch secrecy 
provisions. 

3 Usually such arra ngements arc very much in the pu blic interest to 
know /:Ind to concea l, but "pr ivate informa tion", should require proof 
tha t it is not truly private in its effect, or if fo r sub jutlic.:i a\ pur poses 
info rmation requires a subordinate private interests be held in 
confidence for a limi ted period, for justice ma.y need to override the 
pub lics ri ght to kn()w. 

The privHte persOns in terests mllst be shown not lu be privet. while the 
Organis~ltiona l Interest must be show to be p rivale for protected by 
confiden tia lity; it i ~ the onus of proof that separales them and we need 
~n Ombud!:'lman \vith Norwegian powers to determine the:: legitimacy of 
th e executive governments opinion. 

Th e onus of p roof should be differen t. and the concept of a Company 
being "A Person [n Law~ should be looked al crit ically, for whill: the 
Cilil'..en may Ix: sovereign u nder law, it wo u ld be hm-rcndous for a. 
Company wi thout Sepa ratio n o f powcrs to be sovereign while not 
under Jaw, 

4 The rc may bc <:I need ro r exemption provisions under a Bill uf Right~ 
for some t ime to adju st to change for il Olay be cxt.remd y difficult fo r 
some where laws a re changed. 

11. would be hctter tha t a ll reports should bc 1,0 pClrl iame n t, rather lhan 
lO the Executive, there may by instances whe re th is wou ld be ill 
advi5ed, but provision of special rea sons should be cxC:lmined by the 
Ombudsman, Guvernor General or President. 

5 Ont: needs <l Swtutory Truth commis5ion to reported on the media, 
protecting us from the inaccuracy of polit.ica l statements that would 
othervlise require each of to read hundreds n f pages to find oul that 
Native Title cannot possibly take our back yard, that it can nor 
diminish Pastorallcasc or that ADSIC is probably the most audited 
body in 011 of Australia an d performs quite wcll and that money spent 
on Aborigines on ly seems ~rcat whcn cost of provision at distance is 

not counted, etc, etc . ./ .... _. " '_'" '/ _ ~ ___ -' 
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